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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho dato
printed ou thoir address slips,
which will keep thorn at all
times postod as to the date
of the expiration of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attontion to this request will
savo all partios a great deal of
annoyance.

Eight million dollars damage
was done to cropB in tho South
last month by army worms.

Col. Hoosevolt says that be-
twoeu now and the November
.dec!ion he will canvass forty
Btittea.

From tho reading of the daily
papers ono concludes that
wholesale grafting is going on

in nearly nil the large cities.

President Taft has named
Luther Conant, of New York,
as Commissioner of Corpor¬
ations.

The man who can't Und a

candidate to his liking to vote
for this fall will be sure enough
hard to please.

One of our exchanges has the
impudence to say that after
forty years of age women

laugh only when they fiel like
it.

The Lebanon News says the
people of Bussell are very little
agitated over politics this year.
They must all be stand pnttors
up there.

An exchange says that one

of the surest ways to lose a

friend is to loan him money,
which, in a great many instan¬
ces, is true.

It looks now like Genornl
Ayers will ho r> sure winner in
the race for Congress this fall.
The General will sure make us

a good congressman all right.

It seems probably now that
the Progressives, or Hoosevolt
pooplo, will control the repub¬
lican convention in Bristol on

the 38th;

It looks very much now that
the real light for the presidenc)
this fall will be between Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Hoosevolt, and
that Mr. Taft will be the third
man in the race.

A Kansas man wants the
Democratic emblem changed
from a rooster to a jack rabbit,
as that animal will morn nearly
symbolize the runaway race
this fall.

Hussell bluegrasfl is growing
big steors this fall. Hon. 11.
0. Stuart will export some three
or four thousand cattle which
will bring him about $350,000..
00. Every year Mr. Stuart
ships throe or four thousand
cattle to Liverpool..Lebanon
News.

About tho scarcest thing in
Big Stone Gap is houses to live
in. What a pity we do not havo
more dwelling houses boro, A
prominent real rotate mau
nald the other day that he could
rent llfty good houses if he had
them. Something ought to bo
done to provide places to live
for people who want to come
here.

Federal Court,
Tho current term of the

Uutted States District Circuit
Court which convened here
Monday of last week will prob¬
ably last throughout this week
if the cases on tho civil docket
all come to trial. Tho local
court has gained the reputation
of handling more criminal cases
than any court in the Western
District of Virginia, and from
present indications is making
headway in the snmo direction
with civil business.
The criminal docket occupied

five days with nearly 200 cases
to dispose of. There was over
luo pleas of guilty made, the
Offenders profering to stand the
customary fine of $100 and a

jail sentence of thirty days for
lirst offence than to the ex-

fionse of trial with coinpariatve-
v plain cuses against thorn.
Out of all the cuses that came
before a jury for trial there was
not a single acqultal and sever¬
al were given penitentiary sen¬
tences.
Of tho number getting trips

to Atlanta, P. J. McEnroe, said
to hail originally from Now
Jorsoy, and n journeyman tail¬
or, received the longest sen

tenoo, his offenoo being that of
using the mails to carry on an
improper and blackmailing cor¬

respondence with a young
woman at Finloy, Ohio, from
OharlottBVille, in this State, af¬
ter meeting the young woman
in the Ohio town, where it is
alleged ho undertook to force
his attentions, continuing by
letter after going to work at
Charlottesvillo, with the result
that the matter was turned
over to the postofHce depart¬
ment, where after some clever
work there ho was arrested and
brought to trial, the presiding
judge letting him off with III
years, though the maximum
penalty is years. McEnroe
is about 42 years old.

Molvin Tillis, of Dickenson
county, having been formerly
"up" on a charge of blockading
liquor and subsequently let mit
on bund, which he "jumped"
was given one year.
John Henry Williams, n ne¬

gro living at Jmhoden, was sen¬
tenced to '.! years; 1 year for
selling whisky and an extra
year lor false swearing.
.lehn MoCnrv, a negro, also

living in this county was given
J years on a plea -if euiltv for
breaking into or attempting to
rob the pOStOlTloo at Dorchester.
Logan LI, Sulyor, of l'iko

county, Kv., James Sykes, Col¬
umbus Coltoy and Georgia
Burohett, of Dickonsoii county,
who were tried, sentenced ."i
years each, and heavily lined in
this court several terms back,
but who appealed their case,
and the lower court was ullirm
od, wore also here and were
sent to Atlanta with tho other
prisoners to begin serving their
sentence.
Though it was some disap¬

pointment that the new Federal
building was not complete and
ready for occupany, there is
smalrdoubt but that the next
term of the United States court
will be hehl in now quarters in
the neW building whore the
large crowds from the "high¬
lands" who come Romi-annually
can be handled to greater ad¬
vantage and the court attaoheOB
will feel more at home and each
in his "own" otlico.

. Ayers As Leader.

Says The Bluefield Telegraph:
"The Lyoqhburg News in¬

quires as to Mr. Stamp's decis¬
ion not to run, if it has been ar¬

rived at by reason of fear that
ho sees defeat "when RüfUB A.
Ayers lead. tho Democracy.
If there is any danger of de¬
feat to a Republican candidate
in the Ninth district it is not be¬
cause Ayers is loading the oppo¬
sition. It is hocuuso there are
some Republicans in that dis¬
trict who aro trying to wreck
their party because they can't

j boss it. "Come ye disconso¬
late" is the recruiting slogan
of the Moose and those who
have bovin anxious for office
and did no* got it, hoar tho
moo,"

Really it doesn't matter so

vory much that Tho News and
Tho Telegraph differ as to the
causes like to bring about Ayors
election. Tho important thing
is that those two ge'ent and
good newspapers, one ntnunch-
ly Democratic and tho other

iiium-lily Republican, appar¬
ently agreo that Avers election
will bo brought about. At
least rending between the lines
of our contemporary's distress¬
ingly lugubrious repinings we

think we detect the admission
that things uro not likely to go
tho Republican way in the
Ninth this year.
Tho News, however, still in¬

sists that Ayers is going to
figure most effectively in the
campaign. Ho iB a born leader
.sagacious, courageous, prud¬
ent (eminently wise in strategy,
shrewd in tactics, resourceful
in combat.und he will inspire
confidence and stir the indomit¬
able fighting spirit in his fol¬
lowers throughout every coun¬
ty of the Ninth. But of course
other conditions may conspire
to aid him to march more swift¬
ly to victory than would other¬
wise bo the cnBe. The moos of
the Moobob for instance; a sad¬
ly rent Republican Organization
and the all but certain nssuc-
unco of Woodrow Wilson's elec¬
tion.. Lynchburg News.

MARSHALL -NICKELS.

An interesting event, which
occurred at this place this
(Wednesday) morning at 8::i0
o'clock was the marriage of
Mr. .lames Edward Marshall to
Miss Margaret Lee Nickles, the
pretty and popular daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Nickles,
of this place.
The ceremony was performed

in tho parlor of the Nickles
home, Rev. R. K. Sutherland,
pastor of tho M. E, Church,
South, at this place,officiating.
Miss Kate Brown played the
wedding march.
The bride wore a beautiful

traveling suit of blue whipcordtrimmed in the new mustard
shade, with an exceedingly
handsome and effective point
lace collar, and a white felt hat
with mustard wings. Always
a very pretty girl, the bride
never looked lovelier.

Mr. Marshall is a member of
the lino of the Bluclield Kiirtii
lure Company and is Its trave¬
ling representative. Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall will make their
home in Bluulleld after their
return from their honeymoon
trip to Washington,1». C, Now
York and other northern cities,
returning by way of Lynch-
burg, the groom's home.
Only the immediate family

of the bride was present at the
marriage, no invitations being
issued.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall left on
the l "' train over the V. & S.
\Y., followed by the best wishes
of a large circle of friends, Miss
Nickles being one of the (lnp"s
most charming girlH, and Mr.
Marshall having also made
many friends at this place dur¬
ing his frequent visits to the
(lap since the return of the
Nickles family from l.os Tanos,
Now Mexico, several months
ago.

Dr. J. (}. .layncs, whose head¬
quarters lor his work in the in¬
terests of the I. O. C. was re¬

cently changed from this place
to Welch, West Virginia, came
in Saturday night to visit his
family at this place. On his
return Monday he was acoeoin-

pauied by Mrs. Jay no and the
younger children who expect
to spend a mouth with home-
folks near Gate City;.

J. M. Johnson, for several
years salesman for the Stielt
piano in this territory will be
transferred, we learn, shortly
to territory embracing Lynch-
burg to Morrlstown, Tenn.,
for tho same company, Mr.
Johnson has made many
friends in this section who will
be glad to learn he has been
given a larger Held and also
that he .will make occasional
trip through these "parts," at
least until a new representative
iB secured.

The Times Dispatch says that
Richmond is sproading like a
green bay tree, We envy the
Capitol city her power of ex¬
pansion. She has a half a doz¬
en counties not otherwise occu¬
pied to spread over, while horo
at Appalachia we are cramped
in by an accident which hap¬
pened to our topography in the
year one, and will r.cccisitnte
the annexation of the territory
now occupied by the blueprintsof Big Stone Gap. .Appalachia
Progressive.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, D. <J., August

17..The spirit of Americanism
was exemplified to a remarkable
degreo during tho debates in
theSenate on the Panama Canal
bill and on the flual vote on
those sections of the measure
which excited the liveliest pos¬
sible controversy. Tho Upper
brauch went ahead and perfect¬
ed tho bill in many important
particulars, especially with
reforenco to railroad-owned
vessels using the Canal, free
tolls for American vessels en¬
gaged in tho const-wise and
foreign trade and permitting
vessels, whose stock is owned
principally in this country, to
tly the American flag and be
given American register. Of
course some of these features
may bo modified in conference,
but so pronounced was tho vote
in both Senate and House of the
main features of the hill that
the conferees would bo Hying
in tho face of sharp critism
should they endeavor to write
out of the bill its distinguishing
characteristic, tho Canal pri¬
marily for America, and Amer¬
icans for the Canal.
The magnitude and intricacy

o f the engineering problemsconnected with the building of
the Pnnnama Canal are not tho
only obstacles with which the
engineers on the Zone have
to contend. One of the great¬
est difticulties that has stood in
the way of completion of the
Oulebra cut is tho tremendous
slides of rock and earth that
still interfere with the work
To aid the army experts now

engaged in tho operations, the
Isthmian Canal Commission
has employed I'rof. James l<\
Kemp, head of the Departmentof Geology at Columbia Uni¬
versity, to go to Panama to
lend his assistance, lie will
advise not only how to avoid
tilt* slides, if possible, hut also
will give attention to the out¬
bursts of gases along the Canal
cut. They wOro first reported
to be of volcanic origin and this
caused great uneasiness. Re¬
cently other causes have been
assigned. The canal officials
have always denied that the
landslides or the gaseous -nit
bursts' indicated any permanent
obstacles, imt this employmentof a man whose life lias been
devoted t o a study of such
questions indicates' that tho
difficulties are more serious
than they are willing to ad¬
mit.
"The United Slates govern¬

ment dte-s not oll'er, and never
has offered,and so far as known
never will oll'er, a reward or
bonus f<>r the discovoro of a
workable tin mine intho United
States."
Announcement to this effect

has hi en sent broadcast
throughout the United States
by the Geological Survey, to
stop a steady Hood of letters
making inquiry about such a
reward. Someone started a
rumor that a government had
olfored a reward for the discov¬
ery of a source of tin supply in
tho United States. This rumor
will not down, but seems to e.v

pand and reach greater propor¬
tions each day. t Xlteials of the
Geological Survey have been
greatly harrassed, and as these
communications must be an¬

swered, clerical work is being
done to get rid of the pile.
Where or how this rumor

started or how it attained such
widespread proportions will
perhaps always remain a mys¬
tery. There are many thous¬
ands ready to take up a "Will
O-The-Wisp" search, however,
if tho Geological Survey will
put them on the right scent.

Mrs. K. K. Goodloe, president
of the Civic League, was circu¬
lating a petition tho past weok
asking that lire escapes be pro¬
vided for the school building at
this place. As this is a move
in the right direction, wo are
glad to learn that tho petition
met with very general approval
and was gladly signed by the
school patrons to whom it was
presonted.
An old gray horso attached

to a light buggy created somu
oxoitement Saturday by run¬

ning at break-neck speed down
Wood Avenue, though disap¬
pointing some who thought to
see a gonuine runaway and
tearing up of tho vehicle, when
tho horso swerved from the
street at East Third street and
camo to a halt In the grovo of
troos opposite tho Interstate Fi¬
nance and Trust Company
building in a place he is nccus-
tomed to be hitched,and quietly
temaincd thoro several hourp
awaiting tho arrival of hU
owner.

NOT SEEKING IT BUT IS
WILLING

L. P. Summers Would Not
Object to Being the Re¬

publican Nominee in
the Ninth.

Bristol, Tenn., Aug. 15..Fol¬
lowing the announcement of
Representative C. B. Slemp that
he will not seek to be renomi-
nated in the convention to be
held in Bristol August 28th, L,
P. Summers, of Abingdon,
formor collector of internal rov-

enue, is prominently mention¬
ed for the nomination. He is
the close porsonnl and political
friend of Mr. Slemp. While
hero today Air. Summers said:
"I am not seeking the nomina¬
tion. 1 realize the responsibility
it entails but if the party shall
deem it advisable to place the
standard in my hands, 1 will do
my best to carry it to victory."

Democratic Club Organized
At Norton.

Norton, Va., August 18..The
Democrats of Norton met last
week and formally organized a
Wilson Mnrshall-Ayers U 1 u b.
The meeting was held in the
town hall and was called to
order by Attorney O. II. Patte-
BOU who made a vigorous and
earnest speech touching on the
issues of the present campaign.
The officers of the club elected
are: 0. II. I'atteson, president;;
George V. Hughes, vice presi¬
dent; Mayor John Roberta,
secretary and treasurer. An¬
other meeting will be held on
August 20th, and in tho mean¬
time new members will be so
licited and funds raised for the
current expenses of the club,
and also an amount to be sent
to the Democratic national com¬
mittee to he used in furthering
the election of the national
ticket. Four years ago $100
was raiseil by a similar
club for the Bryan cam
paign, n e a r 1 y all of it be¬
ing secured in $1 subscriptions.
The same plan will be followed
this year, the intention being
to tlnd loo men who will con
tribute $1 each to the Wilson
campaign fund. A member¬
ship of 51 was secured ut the
meeting last night, which is ex¬
pected to be doubled by the
time the next meeting is held,
Tho township of Norton has
been going Democratic for the
past two elections by a small
majority and the boys expect
to roll up an increased majori
ty this year for Wilson, Mar
shall and Ayers.

.

According to the Olinger cor-
rosponont to t h e Joneaville
Star, Henderson Reason, son of
1'. M. Reasor, of this place, who
enlisted in the United States
army in February, and is now
stationed at Fort Bliss Texas,
was married to a young lndy in
the Texas town recently.

New Honors for Spirella
ICnbluitrnm of July O, lOli!)

"Splrolla Corsots accorded
Royal Appolntniont to Hor
Mnjosiy tno Quoon of Spain "

Mrs. J. P. WOLFt.
Local As~>>n '¦

John L. Litz For CongressCooburn, Va., Aug. lo.Th.many friend" of .lohn Litz «member of Iho Virginia iL;lature and a life long it,,,,,,,'"lican, of the old school, ar-> \K1'ing him to make the race f, rcongress. Solicitation- »,pouring in on every mail fr,lrniMr. Lite's friouds tliroughnutWise, Lee, Scott. DickensonBuchanan and Tazowoll conn-'ties. Mr. Lit/, has a large con!nection of influential oitizen«throughout southwest S'irgirsiawho would use all their intlu-once for him and would makea strong opponent to QoneralAyers. His name will go I,...fore tho Bristol convention,

The Only Way
to get one of tho superb photo-gravuere of Woodrow Wilson(worth one dollar) is to sendton cents and a World headingfrom the Morning, Evening arSunday World. Let tho 10 centbo in stamps. Address TheSunday World Picture Bureaul'ork Row, New York, and thepicture will bo sent posta?paid, safely covered in a largeheavy tube.

Some of tho boys of fjo, "E"
on account of alleged unbecom¬ing conduct ovoraboul Stonega
on their return from Annietonhave been getting in bad. Lli m
Jenkins has been conductingan investigation..WhitosliurgEagle.

NOTICE.
To tlio Cltlzou* of Iii« St..ii,> (lap;
Tho State Board of Health,

at Richmond, Virginia, has
recently sent a representative
Dr. A. W. Freeman, to our
town to investigate the cause*
of the cases of typhoid fever
now prevailing. Dr. Freeman
made a careful analysis of th>-
milk, water ami food suppliesof tho town, and reported that
the disease is due to none ol
these, but to infection from one
base to another caused by luck
of protection from Hies anil
animals, and other unclean con¬
ditions, of the privies and dry
closets of the town. His reportmakes it imperative that the
authorities of the town should
see to it at once that the laws
requiring tenants and owner*
to keep their dryclosets, and
premises around same, in a

proper condition, be complied
with. In futtheram.I litis,
the Council at its last meeting,
provided for a regular inspect¬
ion of all the promises in town,
and directing that that places
found in nn improper condition
be reported to the Mayor and
to the Council, with the name
of the tenant or owner.
Notice is therefore givon to

all owners and tenants of prop¬
erty on which a privy or dry
closet is located, that tln-ir
premises must be at once placet)
in a clean and .sanitary condi¬
tion, kept free of tilt 1 of all
kinds; and particularly that
the privies on their property
shall be kept clean and screen¬
ed or otherwise protected from
Ilies, insects and animals,
The failure to do these things
subjects the person responsible
to a tino, and the law will I»'
impartially and strictly onforc
d.

This August 10th, 1012.
S. P. Fkknok, Mayor.

A. L. CAZO, Propriotor.

Meals, Lunches, Sandwiches and Hot Coffee
at all hours.

New and up -to-date rag-time music direct from
the publishers.

The only music store in Big Stone Gap.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office First Floor Intormont Building. -BIG STONEJOAP,

Cort-cNpontienee .Soiioltt-d.

Cash Lunch Stand
R. H. BRYANT, Propriotor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Regular Table Boarders Taken.

[ Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream, Cold
Drinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Season.


